
Creating Jobs 
through Energy 
Self-Reliance 

Some of the industries which provide the fewest 
new jobs for the amount of energy expended are the 
energy-producing industries. Between 1950 and 1971, 
t~tal ~atio~al employment increased 41%; during that 
tIme, Jobs In the energy-prooticing industries in
creased only 5.5%. From 1961-1973, electric utilities 
increased their kilowatt output about 130%, their 
revenues about 260%, their construction costs about 
34b%; but employment in electric utilities increased 
only 21%. 

This trend is disturbing, given the calculation 
of ERDA that "the nation's single greatest invest
ment in energy in the future will be in the area of 

Americans have long been told that ever-increasing electricity generation, transmission, and distri-
energy production is the key to national economic bution." Estimates of the total amount of money 
well-being and jobs. Corporate energy interests in needed for energy development through 1985 range 
and outside government always note that, as energy from $900 billion to one trillion dollars, as much 
production has expanded over the years, so has as three-fourths of all private investment capital 
economic growth and total employment. Many In In the UnIted States. The President of Exxon Nuclear 
government and industry are therefore advising that .Co~poration stated last year that at least half a 
unemployment can be ended only by stepping-up energy tr,ll,on dollars would be 'needed to build the 500 
development to the greatest degree possible and with nuclear power plants he would like to see completed 
the largest systems possible. by the year 2000. Another $100 billion, he added 

This argument deserves careful analysis since we would be required to construct the necessary fuei 
hear it so often and since the correl~tion between cycle facilities. The development of a commercially
energy consumption and employment benefits does not usable nuclear breeder reactor will cost, by the 
seem so readily apparent at a time when ener gy con- latest estimate, over ~O billion. The cost of each 
sumption is at an all-time hi qh and uremployment is coal-conversion ,facility is currently thought to be 
at its highest level since the Depression. ,I f more ~round 11 billion each. And the price tag for 
energy and larger systems did lead to more jobs, the nL!~]pAr f t 'cion olectric QVstems, assumirq they can 
phenomenal increase in American energy consumotion be m2dA rom~~-rjA]ly ~ "?51?ble, will also be in the 
since 1960 should be reflected in a lowering ~f the billinn~ nf doll~-·. 
rate of unemployment; but the exact opposite has 
been the case, The tenet, tlMore eneray leads to more 
jobs," is, in fact, a myth, -

'~hat "has kept the myth ~ live is the fact that, 
accompanying a q rowinq popu13tion t there has been a 
very larg e increase in the use of g oods and services 
per p~rson. Since energy usn has also incre~sed sig
nifica ntly, it h~5 ~ppeared as if energy expansion 
has been causinq economic expansion and increases in 
jobs. Actually. it is constantly-expanding demand 
which has led to constantly expanding production and 
employment. As Louisiana 5t3t8 UnivaTsity's Professor 
Herman Daly has concluded. 

Clearly, what is responsible for increasing 
total employment is the increase in total 
(goods and services), not the increase in 
inanimate power production, which by itself 
must decrease employment. 

Were demand for goods and services to contract, no 
amount of increased energy consumption would lead to 
significant increases in employment. 

THE REALITY OF JOB DISPLACEMENT 

The trend in industry has ' been to substitute mach
ines-and therefore. en'ergy-for labor. In the steel 
industry from 1959~1969, employment declined from 
450,000 to 100,000 as production increased 45% and 
energy use increasea. According to the Bonneville 
Power Admintstration, the aluminum industry in the 
Pacifi,c Northwest consumes 25% of the region's 
electricity and provides but one-half of one per
cent of the total jobs in that region. 

In all, the major energy-producing and energy
using industries consume 1/3 of the nation's energy. 
Yet they directly provide only about 10% of the 
nation's jobs. Energy companies claim that indirect 
employment created by energy is substantial. But, 

Between 1950 and 1971, total national em
ployment increased 41 %; during that time, 
jobs in the energy-producing industries in· 
creased only 5.5 % 

T~~ l~rn~ ~~pital investments ~·esult in smRII 
r'!!mrprs of VArv expenC"j\le Jobs~ The capital invest
ment O~~ employge in the petroleum industry is 
';108,000, in the utility industry $105,000; in 
contr?st, the capital investment needed to create 
a job in the sprvicR sector is only 59.S0G. As 
sj7.l?ab l e Slims of c~r>it8.1 are bejng committed to 
oYD~nrlinn eneroy production, less money i~ avail
able for investments in other areas which serve 
people's needs, provide more jobs per dollar, con
sume less energy, and create fewer environmental 
and public healt~ hazards. We can look forward to 
hioher rates and taxes to bailout failed energy 
systems and to hiQher interest rates caused by the 
diversion of so much capital to the energy area. 

The myths which the energy industry and its 
~upoorters put forth in order to justify continued 
pursuit of this costly future are many. Waste is 
the consumer's fault, they claim, forgetting that 
electricity production involves the waste of two
thirds of the energy in the primary fuel used. The 
commercialization of solar energy will not be 
feasible until the next century, they contend, 
ignoring the evidence to the contrary and lobbying 
so that federal research and development funds 
continue to favor nuclear and other centralized 
energy options. They explain that they alone can 
deal with the complexities and technology of 
energy production. They even threaten the Ameri
can consumer with the specter of the '~oss of 
freedom of choice" if energy growth does not 
continue and expand. These myths are advanced for 
a reason -to keep Americans from the realization 
that, as Lord Keynes put it, "There is no evidence 
~rom e~perience that the investment policy which 
IS SOCIally advantageous coincides with that 
which is most profitable." 

THE POTENTIAL FOR JOB CREATION 

Across the country though, people are beginning 
to see through the myths and to question why they 
must pay more, why they must be captives of a 
central~zed system.of energy generation, why more 
energy IS not leadIng to more jobs. And the evi
dence supports their instinctual feeling that the 
~yths are not ~rue. There are many potential jobs 
In th: energy Industry; but these jobs are 
assocIated WIth conservation, with solar, and with 
other alternative energy sources -not with nuclear 
and other centralizing technologies. 

F~ed Dubin, president of an engineering, 
plannIng, and management firm which has conducted 
comprehensive energy analyses for many parts of 
the country, found that two billion dollars in-

as Professor Daly points out, any investment -even 
in welfare and unemployment- leads to indirect job 
creation. And, as noted above, energy. once avail
able, generally ends up replacing jobs. ~ vested in energy conservation and solar Dower 



provides four times as many jobs as it woGld wer. 
it invested in nuclear reactors (64,000 to 15,000). 
Skip Laitner has shown that about 2t more jobs are 
required for solar-developed energy than fer the 
same amount of energy produced by nuclea r fisq i on. 

The iob mix for the various technologies is 
differenE. Nuclear energy utilizes fewer trades
people per professional scientist or technici~n 
than does soler energy: for nuclear, the ratio is 
about 2 to 1; for solar, it is 9 to 1. In addition, 
a broader arrav of ski.lls 2.1'e necessa ry fornJilrlinq 
Bnd·ma intain i n ~ nuclear p13nts. And. as EHDA itself 
has st.ated: 

Solar systems p~ovid9 mu~h more room for 
small businesses and geographically dls
ner sed business83 and worke~s than do 
~om8 of ~ he more complex sy,tams. 

0any labor unions are beqinnlnq to realize 
this. The Prasid8nt of the Sheet MetAl ~nrkers 
has estimat e d that eneroy-3~ving modificntion 
work and 8xoundad use of solar enargy could put 
all unemplo~ed s heet matal workers back to work. 
The President of the Inturnntional Association of 
I!:achinists ~nd Agr'l " f,ace "; orkers (IAf~), r loyd 
Smith, has n~tarl that if· the ~overnment lAtJnched 
a oronr a m tomorro~1 morni~1 to equip e~ch ho~e in 
Americ3. '_11i.th '1 roof to? '301:'1r 1.IJater heater , "xorf3s 
of fact ori8S WO'Jld he r8tooled an~ reopened. Thou
~~nds of .jobs l~o'Jld hg cr~at~d for unemployed 
machint~ts ~nd ~ut o workers." 

II full-3c~'\ l8 sol::!r proqram !liQuId provide nO!JJ 
job~ ' for ~~roantRr3, cerncn~ masons, electricians, 
~lumb~rq. ~h~~~ mqt~l workers, air conditioning 
~nd hR ~ltino t8chnici~n~. ~~ldnrs, ~13ziers, in~u
latian ~~o~ ( ors , ~n~ cr~ne ~p8~~tors. ~e~ jobs 
would hn crB~ted and n~~ ground brok~n in enqi
ne ~ rinq. ~rchltq~tur~. lam, real 9state, ~ppraisal, 
sales , zoning , ~~9~s~ment, 3nd ~onnumqr protoction. 
The :li as3achlJs~t.t~ ~:np.rgy Policy Off ice has esti
mated that if, by 1905, ong-half of qll buildings 
in the state ~Iqrg to usa 301~r an~rqy for hot 
\I,atp.i' fJ!'Odliction, 12,OOfl iJh9 II,H)ut d bl] Grryatnd. 
"It's ~afg to say ," theit reoort concluded, "that 
by 19 8 5 mlJTe .;oh~ eQuId b~ ~\Jai lqbl ~! from solar 
power (dtrectl.y ~"rl indi~qc tlv) th ~ " from offshar~ 
ai l and ne'.I) f1lJc193T' construction cnmbinr:_!rI. 

T~E CA S ~ Of ~I~ ' : J ynlK STAT~ 

In N~w York Statq, I~h~~~ S~ mu~~ e"er~y is ~roducad 
a nd used vet wtlRra th3 un8~olQvment r ~ ts is abo ve 
the national avar ~1 q, th9 =~SR for 1~~8ntr~11ze~ 
energy product ion and ~i ~t7t~llti on ~q h 8in~ advan~Bd 
by ~ coalition of ni n e t~ ~~ 18bcr unlons known as 
the Labor Action Coalitton (LAC). Any city,. ~ounty, 
or town in New York has the lenal right to Gon~emn 
the facilities nf the priv~tR utility monopoly qnd 
to run its own utility svstem~ Found8d in ~a t~ lY75, 
the Coalition is actively c~moaianing for labor 
support for the m~nicip a li78ti0n of e lectric 
utilities by ~;ew York comrrlJn ities . The Coalition 
sees municipalization as the first step toward a 
democratic and state-wide decentr81ized public 
power system. 

In-part, the Soalition's concern is with high 
utility bills. LAC arg0es that in 1974 customers 
of private electric monopolies paid 60~ more for 
electricity than did customers of public and muni
cipal systems. The Coalition also notes that in 
1975 the seven private ~lectric monopolies in New 
York charged custome·rs for ~92 million in federal 
taxes which they never paid. A major target of 
LAC's campaign is PASNY, the Power Authority of 
the State of New York, which, though publicly
owne~, .is accountable to no one and benefits 

·For more information. write 10 the Labor Action Coalition. P.O. Box 732. Ithaca 
NY 14850. 

privately-owned utilities more than it does the 
municipal systems it was directed, by law, to 

serv~he Labor Action Coalition is also concerned 
with jobs and with the positive effect that muni
cipalization can heve on job creation. In New 
York State today, there are forty-seven municipal 
utility companies. Efforts are under way in other 
cities and towns to take over .utilities which are 
presently privately owned. At the same time, Con 
Ed end the six other private utilities in New York 
have plans to set-uo a private, jointly owned 
comDany which would build huge new plants and a 
vas~ netruork of high-voltage power lines in the 
state and which would then provide po~er to the 
comoanies. Since the conglomerate, Empire State 
POllIer Resources, Incorporated (ESPR I), 'uould be 
wholly-o.ned bv the companies to which it would 
he sllOplying nower, it .. ould not be carefully 
regulated by the federal government. !'lith 
indllstr te3 ""lready lef'lving NeHu York, m?!ny 
hAr.~II"" of high energy costs, the threat of 
fur~.her nrofit-t<'lking by the private utilities 
'It th" ""o"nse of hoth "nnsumRrs and ,qOrKArS has 
hecnmn on~ of thR L"hor Action Coalition's major 
r.nnCArnc:;, 

lnr.rp.~~p.rl ~ize ~nd r.oncentration of enR~ay 
~VqtRm~ diminiqh thp. ch~nces of communities ever 
"h~. "inin'1 " ... ntrol of their OI'In enRN'y production 
and rl;.~t. T"i. hllt.;nn. Thp. L~bot" l\r.t5.on Conlttion f\t'nues 
t.h"'lt-, . !Idt.ho'lt. mqnir:tO'lli'7'<1!t.i!"n, dAc:t:"!nt. "'ali."'P~ti.nl"' 
~~~ ~~~}~"1 ~f "~ { ~t.'n~ "n~~"', ~v~~~m~ '~;ll h~ 

~~vt ~n ;~~n~~ihln, ~~rl d~~p~tT"~li~~t;nn i~ 

n'~r."'~r:o",..y :-i~r '1"Ih crl1..,t.ton anri m31.:"1t.o.n:'1nr.f!. C~n-
.......... , ;- · ...... i:1n .,.,rl "'Htof!1~tion Ip~1 t.o t.hn cln~i,,("! 

~f "xi,t~n~ ~m~llnr t~ctli.tiR~ ~nrl en~blR ind~l~tT"V 
~~"~~~~nnt to kRRO plRnts running with th~ u~e of 
~ h"'nrlfnl of r:;IJOp,rvi~Dj"'v neI'9of'lnp.l. The cnf"l~r\"tP::tnr.e 
i.q "':-;m~ll~!' ~nrl l(m:11(8r unions, hiqhAl:' IIn Q !l1nlovrnen":., 
mn":"·~ n('l!I':"!t'f'1!1 r.('IMn"'ni(!~, ':1nrl -inev~t3hlv- hinher 
1Jttl;.tv r~t.~q. Thp. rn~litinn's camot:\inn to enn\li.nee 
~it{~~ ~nrl tn··,nq ~rnllnd the ~t~tA that thAV een 
'l~in c~ntr~l of thAir RnerqV ~v~t~ms now -as hAve 
t.hp. t.n'1,n~ of Sh'1rri.ll ::tnM fI!~~~p.nR- .i~ an import:3.f't 
11r.,,..t . .,r t.h'" ~tl:'llnnle t.n"!~·p'·r1 thq dgcent.!'ali7':~ti.nn 
(]f "'1.,·'ctrir.i.tv nrn:1' I r.t .i.on, ':leng!"~t.ion, ~nd control. 

Municipalization is cheaper, halts centraliza
tion, preserves smaller systems, and keeps 
control at the community level 

ih'·~ r!1~.1_ i r, ;nn i.t:: ~til1 fc:lel:trV1 l.ts ,IIav ~1ono", 

t1.""inq t.n d-'· : ~l ·,dl- h th? ~:"1nv i:'Nnif'ic~t.tons of its 
ml"Jt.tn, n'lll ·· ili. r~ c'1(1"F1r ••• f!·t1... ':!moJa"mf!nt .... s8f~ 
:!nll;f\v." ~J r'~:~ ~ ~ :lr. I. ;J~ t:! .. ~ Q~''''"!lll"] m-"'ir.)VC1'::'D;:>1n.t7.eS 

:l!:,r)Qnn muni~irJ"'l', 1 ~'lt !on. T ~ '''d_ r' .i.'1tc:"!"pst in muni
~la:"\li?-!1r.:;.on. f:.hf1tJ~lh, tP'l.rl=; j_nevit.~l"l" to ::>; 

~~~~der dJ~CIJ s ~ lon of t h~ imp8ct o~ ~n~rGy ooli~v 
')n~r!Hl1ov ;n;~nt. filun .i.c5_~ :1] l7:,~tion is c!,"J!ci:::,l no t. 
only ~8C~lIS9 it iq r::ho8net'9 ryllt. ~lsn hp'~ql.1S~ it 
hnlts cantraliz3tion, bpcausA it nrRserVRS ~mal1er 
systoms (thereby preser~ino le~s comolex And leqs 
danoerou5 ioh 3) , ~~nd bec8u:P1 it. k r-F"PS c"ntrol Rt 
the ' community lavel. ThA argument focll5e~ an 
~~!ostion~ of power, of jobs, of community devRl
op~ent. It is not hard to imaqine oroupq like thn 
Labor Action Coalition broadeninQ tho dehate ta 
includ3 a discussion of the job ~rARtion pot~n
tial of conser~ation and of al~Arn~tiv9 ~oure8S 
of energy. ~ nd when the unions put their mAi~ht 
~ecisively on th9 side of community-owned and 
~9c8ntraliz8d power, they ~ill bo a forcn ~ith 
Il,hich to reckon. 

- Richard Grossman 
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265-6830 anytime 353-2894 

Lewis Home Improvement 
.Let ../J;.wij. imf-'tOuE. !JOU'l. outfook 

PAINTING ROOFING SIDING 
CARPENTRY STORM WINDOWS 

R.D.2 Mad.rid, New York 13660 

THE J~MO~~- g;H':N ---:ruNIC cI- :rU~Q\1E - D"tf'S 
FUf\NITuf\£ - ANTIques, etc:.. 
a good p)ace -to,.. the 

ul\usl.4.a.L' 

Jose-ph & Catherine Kutsko 

• all new modern equipment 
• fully insured call: 265-3100 

~e,t CJJ. ~atella Gjr. he~ 3011lTl()Veto(uar-dWOODtt~a. FUEL. 

He selis and jnstqlls (L comflete /me if WOODSTOVE S, RANGES 
a.Ylci. 01 L HE ATE RS, jeatu.rlY!3 th~ (Ne.wma.c " com Dincrtion ' 
WOOD-OIL fu.rnace. 386-4-997. BeechPlaiY/~. 
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SLU BOOKSTORE 
located on the St. Lawrence UniverSity Campus, near the Park St. entrance 

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9am-5pm 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY 9am- 8:30pm 

SUMMER HOURS MONDAY- FRIDAY 9am-5pm 

COIlle visit our PLANTS. 

ART MATERIALS including: 
Paints, Brushes, C __ qyas, Papers, 
Ceramic tools, and Framidg supplies. 

We carry' MINOLTA cameras a 
accessones. 

Darkroom supplies, both amature & 
professional. 

Large Record departIllent, 
Indian tapestries, rugs & Pottery. 

Qloth and paperback books for all ages a 
Interests. 
And much more! COIlle see for yourself. 


